
November 2018 St. Louis College Ministry 

A Note from Katie... 

Happy Thanksgiving from College Ministry and the CAM Office! Some reminders before 

the holidays. First, see below for some suggestions for an ADVENT GAME PLAN (Advent 

is coming soon!) Secondly, don’t forget to sign up for the DEEP CREEK LAKE 

RETREAT! First come, first serve— registration closes December 1! 

St. Louis College Ministry 
Keeping you Connected to the Fam 

 Pray the daily devotions in the                                        

      LITTLE BLUE BOOKS. 

 Watch the 3 part series called Anima on FORMED.  

 Watch the 4 part series called Advent on FORMED.  

Visit stlouisparish.org/formed for more information and instructions for how to log on. Each video series is 

set up so it can be watched with a group. It even provides discussion questions! 
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There’s no Place like Home for the Holidays: 

What to do when the holidays, well… suck 

 

When you think about  

going home for the holidays,  

what do you think about? 

If you dread the holiday season, you are 

not alone! Statistically, the holidays are an 

exceptionally challenging time for many 

people. Let’s name some (but not all) 

potential reasons why this may be so. 

The Season 

Less sun (less happy vitamins), 

less going outside and being 

active, more eating “comfort 

food.” Seasonal affective disor-

der is coming, beginning in 

Fall, trickling into winter. 

The Stress 

Decorating, buying gifts, trav-

eling, visiting family, exams, 

packing up for winter break— 

there is a LOT to do around the 

holidays. It’s the busiest time 

of the year! 

The Absence 

Some of you may have experi-

enced a death of a friend or rel-

ative, a divorce, a break up or 

some other circumstance that 

leaves you in the absence of 

someone you love.  

So, what to do… 

1) Get talking to God. Spend some time shar ing with Him why it is that YOU dread the holidays. 

2) Be proactive. Get OUT and UP to take care of your  body. Begin your  Chr istmas shopping 

NOW. Get the conversation moving about plans to visit family.                                                              

3) Be receptive. Ask for the grace to be patient, to forgive, to heal, to plan, to trust, to persevere.  

As harsh as it may sound, what better remedy to all of the 

above— and the other holiday dramas and traumas— than 

Thanksgiving ( a reminder to acknowledge the GOOD things in 

your life) and Christmas (a reminder that we’re broken but   

Jesus has come to enter into and redeem that brokenness)?! 


